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! A FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR
PHILADELPHIA

Tilings on wlilrh peciple nxpnl
Hie new mlinlnMrntlnn to rumen-irut- r

It, iittrnloii!
tne I)rlairar iiiv u'ot
A dtilocli hlfi mo r;i I'i uccouiiiio- -

dale tliv r ci htm
Vevttoii,.icnt oj the mwll tw-

it m.
A eonvrntion ha

-- A biiW(nr; for the rree Mftrory.
l" Art Museum.

Knlargemtnt of the tcf.Jtr tupplv-Some-

to accommodate the popula-
tion.

BEHIND THE FOOD MARKET

THE richest farm land in New Jersey
about thirty miles from Philadel-

phia. It Is now in full production.
Tct food prices In this grnernl tcrrl-jn- n

tory advanced almost per cent in the
last month.

Teople who study maikct tables nnd
pay from twenty rive to fifty cents for

tnall portions of fresh vigetnbles in the
average restamant will he n lilt ruockpu
to, hear that some of the fnrnieis nenr
Mnorestown are plowing string beans
underground because their egctttblcs
cannot be marketed tit ven a meager
profit. Something wrong some.
where.

Tt has often been siigg Med that nn
organized effort is made to keep down
supplies In the Philadelphia market in
order to keep up prices. Conditions on

of the Jersey farms might be cited
tn annnnrt thnt view. It is interesting.
(oo, to observe that farmed' oigani.ii- -

"lions in the West are constantly trying
to a workable sj.stem of direet of the universnl
iiarkcting. If such a system were in and in direct contravention of the
operation here there could be scarcitv pievalent thought und spirit of an un-o- f

food at this of the year. i easj age.

OVERDOING IT
much 7enl in any cause is asTOO as not enough. When, during

the war, the Department of Justice
hired vast numbers of the friends of

.politicians, gave them badges of au-

thority sent them out to do the work
of secret police, the general public was

beyond measure by the blim-'dcr- s

and officlousness of these ama
teurs. The Department of Justice wns
roundly criticized fnr a condition that
It could not well help.

A condition somewhat similar to that
which roused general resentment against
espionage methods is apparent
among prohibition enforcement agents
In .some parts of the country. Judge
Charles P. Orr. in the fnited States

. District Court at Pittsburgh, publicly
reprimanded drj ngents who entered the
home of a foreign born citizen without
a warrant In some parts of Massa-
chusetts privnte motorcars hnve been
held up on the roads and searched.

Thnt sort of thing will do the dry
cause good. It will help the wets
in the end.

AMERICA IN ENGLAND
mHK account of the of the

to

ns mnrtrelntis ns fho r.-- ..- ....! mi-- i luit'Ulliberty.
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Alaska, as a fact, a
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GIFTS

icebergs,

1nHwte et MverfHrtii. VVhen the gov
Wmrnt railway line are completed
the far northwest will bo a land of op?
Dortuulty grcatcC thnn any ever devcl- -

oned bv lilonrcrn (n Hint irciiernl rrnlon.
ylll not lie ditft out of the

or made in wild adventures.
They will come to the men who go out
to grow up with n country thnt suic
to liavo swift nnd marvelous develop
meirt.

....Tltn p.....iritlfl ...it,nti.1 otlt nt.. ......Atwl pnnl niHl ,

other inlnernl deposits of Alaska, the ,

waterwnyH unit the llmltleit
arens of land will great
cities Into being before you '

'"' U
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StntPd n tilni'o fur viiiltiff IiliMI WH
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not iifrn d of work. Those utio!!. t ..t t - Hi, ..If
, iiikc .ir. unnieis niivice lire imvi.
i (V """ '"."l ..f opporiuniuis m
' Amcrlcu nic no h'Ms plentiful ti" than
Mhev cr,. tlftv VM. no.
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IVIILITARY AGGRESSION
lb AGAIN DIoUHtUI I tU

.

n.,-- j Ll....il U- -. mH""" "-- ' ""'
Russia's Victories Are

j Shadowed by New Perils
rr. miuli.vvilmiii

- roinnii, iiiimmy sccHing a xrucc wim
the of Soviet Hussln. has been

.traveling this rugged road. Two Napo- -

evciil., U eiiilmrrnssliiirh' Intrlcnte The

of tr umnhnul unt ounl wrone-doln- '

And the inoinllst with an eye on ulti- -

. ..... 'mate enee usunll piove
his point, tnterpi-etntio- of historj

s n wid" for rellecttve d- l-
rcpancics.

Dei isiouallj. however, the world en-

ters upon un eta the domluant temper
of which is uol susceptible of
readings. Sueli, with all Its innumer-
able failings, is the present aftermath
of world strife. Aggressive wars are In
exceedingly bad public favor. It is ob-

vious, ethics that they do not
pay.

The cade of in in many ways
At the outset the recon

structed nation unrjuestlonably enjoyed
abundant e of International good

will. It w.is spontaneous
muni, mtiilitil with the oilliiin with
which nmt of the world the!

'

llolshevist methods nnd which
confused the natur of the lamentable ,

niihi wniriM....ft... e.ist nf Wursnw.
Possiblv nn uninterrupted series of

il'tories would have perpetuated
the delusion P.ut defeat is the sharpest
nf all spins to critical investigation.
The fncts of the reckless Polish
have swiftly nccumulntcd Propngnnda.
drend of Bolshevism, factitious or
wise, are now powerless to color the
truth. The Polish Invasion of
was pushed far bcond legitimate
ethnic boundaries.

In other n dc war of
onipiest had been undertaken ill gro-- (

tesipie repudiation of till the nllegeils

How nuicli' the Kntente governments
weie to blame for the venture is n ques
tion which cannot be settled
111 the ligllt of scant information, 'htlW- -

ever, it nppenrs that the Poles weie
encouraged when they won anil that
official warnings nrainst their course
were inaudible until the disnster.

"'"" . ... .

of (irabski's Imperialistic ministry,
suggests that tho desperate Poles huve
outgrown, through experience.
their tn inning tendencies ol snniorf

ngo. when was
add because of a dispute over the
meeting place of the armistice eom- -

missioners. From the standpoint of the
Warsaw government, a truce is an Im-

mediate necessitj .

Put the promptness with which the
Soviet Oovernment has responded to
the Polish and the repented pro-
posals that hnve emanated from
somehow lack the ntmosphcre of nu- -'

thentlc nnd victor? . Xntions
thnt nre winning easily halt in

e. RviduiHj this new war,
which has so grievously stained the
world's struggle good behavior.
is no longer popular with
etent. Out of the depressing implicn- -

tlons of the conflict arises this
of sanity and hope

a

- Ji .
'

iiuii .ui iiuiivtt;-- i til , sviu- - t

pathetic to the Soviet system.
Hints nu imperialistic coup on the

'tide of n victorious campaign, guaran
t.in, thp ,, tr.rritorinl integrity '
nre mnlHnlvlnir. thl vleu-- is.. tnV,l P

' ""- -

the readiness of the llolshevist govern

pudlation of this view as a suspension
of it in n time of natinnul peril which
bus, according to some accounts, char
aeterized the war with Poland.

Speculations concerning the course
of the coining negotiations ure, of
course, futile. The fighting bejond
Warsaw has inufnsed tne piophets and

the alleid seers Contrary to
prognobticutious, the Bolshevists have

X celebration in Southampton of the Thor s morPnTcri strong
of the sailing of the I'll- - bilitv that the effective reorgan-grlm- s

to America indicates that tho jr.itiou of the Red nrmv nnd its series
British have familiar with 0f renllv brilliant military successes
American history nnd tradition. ,,re not accurately indicative of the

A pageant scene cnlled "John Alden's strength of the Soviet Indis-Cboic-

was given which might have,mtnblj the war ngalnst the Polish
arranged nt Pljmouth. Massachu- - vader has been n national war, a con-sett- s.

They bad representations of the flirt the inspiration for which is
tea party, which once would tributable fnr to putriotic

stirred the indignation of the stlnrts than to hnrmoulous subserlp-Brltlsh- ,
nnd they Lincoln Hon to the theories of nn Impractical

making his Gettysburg and mmniunlm.
brought the historical story down ' ,p names of nrusiloff nnd Pavll-th- e

present by u representation of nnotT. formerly soldiers of the czar, in
America Intervening in the vvoild war the new Itussiun unuy are sufficient to

This celebration is the rilst in a series stmt the fascinating, if not always de-t- o

commemorate the most momentous pendable. gnme of historicnl nnalogies.
undertaking in the history the i:ng The French revolution, which began

race There wns n mi-- 1 with iconoclasm and the practice of
gratlon .100 years ngo of independent extreme and bloody radicalism, ended
men seeking individual freedom. If in foreign military triumph und
th.re ran be u union of the tic dictatorship. It has b en intimated,
speaking peoples in the and it Is worth considering, that

world freedom the outcome may be , siloff und his group are only outwardly.
oni-l!,.- .

In

THE
miVO members of

cabinet have udvite

i

of

of

the young of this land. ment to stark arms Is explicable
"On to the farm," savs Secretary! The revolution of 17S0 was later

Meredith, of the Department of Agri- - traduced by some of the very men who
culture, "then is n future contributed most to its success. In the
There may be a on the furm. ease of that upheaval, however, the
but it is by 110 menus a bright, one if world wnr was the of the rndi-yo-

some of the fanners. en outburst. The nrmies uPrPSecretary Daniels bus another sug- - comparatively fresh under the ineom
grstlon to offer, lie has nddid some parable leadership of Napoleon to chal-thin- g

to the phrase made bv lenge Huropc.
ITornce (Irceley. "(!o west, voung Conditions todav nre reversed The
man," sa.vs Mr Daniels, "uiin when universal spent its

see the ocean turn to the right trated humanity. It wns amid the most
and go north to Alaska !" No better loathing ot military strife thatadvice was ever offered to the rising .the llolshevist republic was The
wen of nn.v generation. Hrest-I.ltovs- k treatj emphasized nuRomancers like Peach and the the Hussian side this detestation of
scenario writers for the flicker drama j armed conflict. It Is unt so much a re- -

ntve given 01 111 some ourj
notions Alaska.

movies and the light literature
recent

Implies dog sleds,
and

life In wilderness
matter of has

fltlper'. The gi
ports, and It fine natural
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venture

others.

Hussln

words,

ollhand.

bitter

repudi- -

appeal
Russia

satisfying
seldom

toward
either bellig.

gleum

If

confuted

become

regime.

address

domes,
Kngllsh- -

today inteiest Ilrus-o- f

easily

theie."
future

sequel
believe Fremh

famous

conflict foiee. pros-yo-

intense

.'."W.V

agnifflq 'pMe vMies efurther, ,vktprle
wcenied-wlthl- n their jtfasfi. Aualnut th?
vicw'tliat I'dlnnd n'ns the bulwark of
Kuropc ix opposed the fact that nho
lia bern a source of peril nnd weaknesi
to tlic continent

The uncicnpalite fact Ih. howeter. the
Intrinsic unlitneRH of either of the
belligerent" to continue the struggle '

without plunging not only Europe, to I

he fate of which both nMm Kccin to
have been indifferent, but nlso them- -

Helve Into Irretrievable ruin. Poland
nnd KtiMln are both bankrupt. Without
pence not even the humblcHt bcgluhlngM
of economic nnd industrial restoration '

nr.,l0!,f,lblt";
regn rd prestige of llru-- s llofT

011(1 rnvltvniioll ronrpiVfililv uHr tntrivl.... w

cmoiions m the UrcnstH of the Sox et
..l..,lnAHjiuiw-hih-- h

for by the on the suttjeet ot
powers, that be 'ceding the speed law.

grandlloiniciith it is i They were not arrested. The. uere
more.. thnn doubtful If mltilstrj ,. nrne.l linn r.ii.iru-- danger of their

them.

,
then" thm: to'bo'rmc ,Eo!i!rmUrkSr "i."course,

I

rapid

battling

"0l:K f nttasuch',. ;ZJC
"tirls the most unpopular of earthly

enterprises today. The Polish mUad- -

ventuie accentuates this fact with
startling force. It Is the very mngnitiiili
of the peril lonfroiitliiB n trlf...Hti.1.
ened world that may perhaps hasten
the recovery. A lesser fray, lcs omi-
nous in Its possible might

lucked the ncccssnry sobering
effect

THE TIP

uiope.
Ihe tipping habit wns iiv.t-iiii.'i- i i, ii

t)ie Continent of Kuropc. where It still
,, ,,rti-- the betweenj((, m,lip)(, lo k,.,,j M,,,n KrrV(.t. mi

those lender It. In this counlt
the tip habit lias hciomc utmost a

Am (.in who travels on n vacation
n the lulled States nowadays finds

that he must tip almost every one but
the engineer and the switchmen. Tips
nrc growing too. InKuropc a
waiter feel grateful for n fee equal
to about rive cents in American money

(iii,, I

t

-

rrUl. 01

u unuiiinii .

m...

U

r,n.,Tl..

"

ci

peace

born

,

Here a feels if is tinned and
equal to or It"

cent of the
Dread of appearing to n "piker"

sometimes makes the American nwny
from home look A mnn
who would ibeerfulli u
or light a man twice
and nt the suggestion that
withhold . from some who exiillipects it. is
boys und k girl,
devils and i.vraiiiu'iMi
over taxlcabbles And why this is
no knows.

PORTUGAL COMING BACK
lime at last iu

STATKS.MHX s, - the possibilities
for the tepubllc in the development of

colonies. Tho new government linn
n program of colonial reconstruction.

have been cabled
ncross the ocean, the mere an-

nouncement of tho appeals to
the imagination

Portugal was a. time a "
colonial empire. t had lesion in

South Africa 1 ra- -

for more thnn 'MM .tears a lor- -

colon.v.
,.f

GEOROK NOX
drhrra

ulm

As

ny

too

(lir

"".miiiiB

ground

liberate

highly

showed

region

larger,

wuitcr ho lectured wns not with-n-
10 per'nut

be

foolish.
chaise trench

Ins
shrieks lie

tip one
He

by barbers
tioottuaeus ami

by
one

arisen

its

Its details not vet

piogram

one

7.11 was
tuguese

Tl... ..nnnlnMnn flu. Portlll-lll.s- e

T Phihule ph
VW1P rollrti

In. There historic thn

C0nnP4 today is 8.700.000, nearly detailed plan of
000 (M10 greater than that of Portugal but forwarded blueprints

',,,; of '" operation thnt the sub- -

.xm.ooO square miles, ngalnst clear.

hi fur hioi ut riuinirj.
Afr.cn J "" ,X
In area and 'lh..,of tho .TJu, human

Asiatu colonies are not touch."
commercial points and girls who are

,,,,.,, can bp utilized, nnv program
(op ,, vKaHlng the trade of the

commands'OUUlir. .uuunu iiitiui.il
il. fnntnn river, in the dav

,'of the greatness of Portugal was
one the important centers of
Kurjnean influence in Hast At

lll.OOO major
'"ourse.

of his

,mp

east
Judge Ilroun

his
to have to attract

the government.

LINCOLN AND THIRD PARTY

THK plutform new
party declares that "under

the prevailing the United
States wealth is monopolized by few
and people kept

One cannot who "the
people" mo to which this statement

Women out to do
housework asking and getting from
S3 to Carpenters get-
ting 10 and pninters and bricklayers

similar wage. And in
inent stores women shopping their
husbands crowd counters where
Milrts ere and barely look nt
cotton shirts. It would be difficult to
persuade the reflecting that these
people arc "kept povertj."

Lincoln nn nddrrss 1804 to
workmen's said some Wings
which the present fomenters of disco-

ntent would do well to read. "Prop-
erty," he remarked,

property is desirable; is posl- -

tive good the world, That some
be, ,r'Ch '?,W

is
!...?.

...
rie1'' "l""

''"""K"'""'' t0 Pnt.cr
I'0tun',t '"

but
him work diligently build for
himself, example that
his own shull be safe from violence
when built."

To ordinary
It Sounds seems that

the long and elab
formulas ad

vanced restoration of Industrial
peace and prosperity in United

are or less superfluous.
job that every one talking

would dimply nnd efficiently done If
workers and inanugers ulike would
Bimply make up their minds to work
hard, piny fair and truth.

It became
Was plain that he

neither nor
hurt Harding, Senator III John-
son Issued a fervent expres-
sive his approval and pledging his
Biipport. Xow, wasn't that Just like
III?

One safely as- -

It Is sume thnt many of
Comfortable Now the people who are

to bat-tlet-

Fiance ouldu't been
dragged there wlaii thu wnui on,

MAKWa traWjjrXpe
Motorcycle Police Are Regulating

the Road Hogs Petrograd
Qeta Useful Tip Prom

Philadelphia!!

ny McOAIN
MAI) auto who burned up the
lyl

Rtn,c ron,'', around I'lilladelphla
yesterday experienced n new nenita- -

tlon nnd one Hint hnd, upon thoe
amenable to reason, n sobering effect.

lMtrollIng i.ome of the most frc.,, thoroughfares were uniformed'
.

nfunnra rn flnnr DinrnfKVfilmi ...... rtt"r
hauled speed fiends nnd rend them

armed intervention Miuiet little lecture
Kuropenu may

threatened, but
. . in.-

"tlnUfd Eolation of nrndntleaNntalaIJ I. consider it a

than CiOMi:iU)I)Y thnt
U"'--

'rr.SrT'lXVpressed til)I1

hn.

who

will

pliilosonhy . ...."teSrt

some

and

Irritated

this

moic

Hex

swindled nnd
given a tip fair warning.
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odill

size shudders

a
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America,
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or only a working the j
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The ti,
Si cutest population. juv,.nlll. a,llrt,

lnrge. but they i
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order
a

poverty."
help wondering

day.

fruit
a
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u

fwh0 h'"'l''!""' i
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mind it

Is

could
help

statement

More

.

-
a

",. ,.,..,, I
N"w of " ltttL

grinding, thunderous truck carrjlng
half a ficU.it enr load merchandise,

"hogging" mad utterly ob

livious to warning horns of nuto-ist-

was brought up with n sharp re-

proof.
TltcM' latter me ipilte ns dangeinus to

the nntomohlle trnflic us racing en- -
' , Intuitu, Thn .i.iluit ittt.l t.Htin tt.ttt nf
their ponderous Vehicles drown the nuto

ifentuie. It assumes the position
of lawsIJMIM llie lolntimis iiiiiii nun

the of ordlinr.v courtesy by certain
'"'to are the icmlt thoiirht
nsni.s, nnd .nulosstiess ratliei than

fal disposition to do wrong.
' Willi this us n basis, these joun,;

lueii their last inolmc.teii's are in- -

sj"ieted on first instance, unless the
vlnlation Is pnrticulail llagrant. to

n'nu wa'rn'

To be sure, numbers are taken and
duly recorded, so that in case future
arrest there is documentary evidence
nritrn lltnf iIia hnrt ttftnn eim.

i salutary effect this is already
apparent. The main- -

' talus, particularly among the Jounger '

i fellows who diive and arc inostlj
prone to forget that rules of the road
are an established fact, was exhibited
on nidge road. J

Within an liniir. nnesililv. n '

stnte iiiiiieriiiiiii wiirnru several
ri.ril,MS 110s (10 wnr,i wns ,,a,vw

'nlong fiom City to Xnnistown.
And it had gciicrnlly a very salutan

J effect in clipping wings of Mime ol
iiiu inonerii .ucrcurys.

A .ir'i:XIIK deilinpient uiirr pit- -

terneil after the Plillndelphl.i
Jnieiiile Court is In onerntlnn in tln
Husslan Soviet Petrograd

Complete directions for its establish
tneiit went forwarded from this ilt
some time ago mill by this time posslbl

brand-ne- judicinl wheels arc mov-
ing iu that distant and disturbed citv.

I). J. McCarthy is responsible
for this benign philanthropic in- -

n ... , ...

viti-- him to explain its operation. Upon
his rctUl'U to tills citv he nreiim-n.- l .ml

Tinrn, Hnnwv ... i.- - -- .1..

niiieii the courrever.v month as in- -
corrigible nre not incorrigible nt

of them nie suffering from.. .. . , . .

i''""".. .""""" '"'"oei. or pnysicni de- -
uopareiu oni.v to the phtt or

psychologist.
A ml phvsician. the psychologist

nnd the pntlent student the

,;p,'?.
Tell me." said tl)(. nhvsiclnn bln.i.

ly to the boy. "just what is matter
with jou?"

"I've a cricket in 111 v head," was
the surpusint; reply.

The physician made an examination
discovered some time before

a fly had lodged in the chap's ear. ltdbui7.lng and struggles to escape were
responsible for the cricket iden.

The dead insect removed'
victim was restored to his normal con-
dition.

What Bo You Know? !

QUIZ
1 What famous klnff iul.'d hlnenuncinted principle "I ?' thrt

2. What Is n padget'

which has no existence?
4. Whero Is the Crimea'.'
r, Who was Merlin"
e. Who crept crt the character of thosprightly Lad,. Teazle?
7. When niu the canal' oponcd?
8. What Is tirrngon''
9. What ancient nation based Its cn.

c?$,nr., on ,ne occurrence of certnlnntnletlc contests'
10 What was tho drat stnte to ratify, tho United StiiteB constitution?

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
1 Hie ndjutnnt Is said to bo the

hln-h-- living of nil birds.
2. "hot pollol" means tho many,

the multitude tho Thewords ere. fireeli.
3. Pips Is tho ffeneric name for thediamonds, hearts, clubs, spndos onplujlng cnids.
4. Tho lnt.t RmpresB Eugenie wan bornIn Granada, iu Andalusia, nouthernSpain
5. Th-- s poem. ' Abou Hen Adhein," waa

written by Leigh Hunt.
C. The mvjorlty of Inhnbitnnts of

the Philippine islands belong to theMalay race
7 Mercury nnd Venus are thn planets

which revolve in their orbtta be-
tween the earth and the sun.

8 The Latin Monotnry Union Is com
posed of nations which agreed to
adopt Identical standard of
based on the decimal system nnd
with the chief coin equal to about
twunty cents of American money.
In Krnnco 100 centimes make a
fraiR. in Italy J 00 centeslml makw
u lira, but par value of tho
franc the lira la supposed to
be thi same Among: the mem-
bers of tho Latin Monetary Unionan Fiance, Switzerland, Spain.
Uelglum, Italy Oreece.

0 nnd Indian Wur ended
with the tieaty of Paris lu 17:t.

10 T 1 word blaucnmiiKt) la derlv.t
fro tin- - Frciit.li "liliinc," vvhllo
and ' uanger," to eat
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Still jflelb.
trey,

Ilfuo Slondny continues to bo a
weak end to a week -- end.

Memories win mnke Victory medals
more valuable' each succeeding jenr.

1' 'r 1'homas loses today he may
take another car's time allowance

The Misplcion glows that l.a Toi-
lette Is only radical wbcir his mouth Is
open.

1 . -
'f .V.10''' ,R oiiJthlng in' n name.

PilsiidskiH nrmy will never Tor
prohibition.

motortruck ct help to
MJlyc the problem prc.-ent- by the
freight-ca- r shortage.

If Hlipimr.w.l. it- -. . .. ..!.. ul- - n t. I IJ lllllll.t '.

T
The man who said there was not!.- -

lug like leather was very evidently not
familiar with cheap shoes.

bonder If the high cost of custard
pie has anything to do with the strike
of film laboratory workers?

,The man who hews to the line let
the chips fnll where they may

finds one on his shoulder.

'''ro U ciidence that somebody
as stung in the announcement In the

Kansns City Star that Josephine lice
us Mini Clarence Hee for divorce.

Henry Kord la- -t week bought a
n forest and two coal mines,

Wouldn't be o bit surprisid if that man
'"" "' enough to buy a steak.

About tho time we shall have con-
vinced ourselves that there is no prob-
lem lo Armenia that concerns us the
specter of Armenia will appear to
mock us.

If political campaigners wish
l"""'."' ' "i"c ""- '"" "ore me
.",, "Tl,n1,T;iiV ' "".. . .i..L " "" .'" """" """ ""' '"

"V no fntilt with the Yiinkee
skipper who sillied on the Hliniiirnel.- -

is the . .iiun-n- i of iim- - the
country wishes to extend dial
lenger.

After contemplating some "strlk-- I
mg costumes hnve been delighting
l'nrls" liave come to conclusion'
that it takes mighty little to amuse.1.
"""lc ,,0"I,1C

Mitten knows there me more
wnys thnn one of killing a dog known
as Inadequate Hccelpts. Htote.s-bur- v

probably hnd his own rensons for
choklug it with butter.

r, :, ?l$; I, '"

celebrntlon in Southampton. Kngiand
Oil Sntlinlnv nf tho Knlllnn. nt tl... f..- -

Power SOU ngo. The celebrantswrc descendants those who missed
the boat,

.. ,"V":'.v. ." v"""ikfTffYdln n'KX"that there is need siich action it is
he hoped that he will pick the light

man tills time.

Me hnve it on the word of the
special writers thnt the yacht race
caused the blood to race through the
veins of the onlookers. A somewhat
speedier course, we tukc it, .than the
one nt Sandy Hook.

When increase railroadwages is met by incrensed rates and
the Increased rales are met bv higher
prices for the necessaries of life, thehigher prices may demand incrensedwage- s- unless sonic appnrcntly forgot-
ten economic law succeeds in snunring
the vicious circle.

Oerinany has not surrendered herwnr criminnls; s,P hns million

mission tnnt we thnt tnntmv
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the piesenr time more thnn mer- - delinquent plnv a part in the
chant ships 11 tear anchor iu its 'proceedings of this unique trlbunnl. '"'1. of Mr. Mitten is not
waters. The Africnn possessions are, Hr '' "i'ouhl he jailed a court "nnwaro of the fact that fight for

conciliation and friendly advice. If fare, with the splendidImnortant at nresenttho most s n Crown tells backing of his employes, is a Kre,t step
110 '"t"' ",0 w,1nIou,I,t-- f a boy wns brought before him fnJ toward the working "out of his trauVfw

ing to SI 4,000.000 n year eorrifriblo. The lnd insisted that he was
in renihing the not responsible for his nets. Tr wn' -
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'n T "VJ .,M"' uow TB- - ''ether for speaking com ersution,
2 rini. ".",.,,, ""i1,0 ",n "Ohoiee rich nnd various In tone.
Cut hnrHni ti,!!. ?" 1,",,r He has smile of unusual gracious- -..... u ouier inncs

little while the Allies may be pajing
"""' ,"" I'criuuiing nerseif to re-

main licked.

noteworthj feature of the cur-rent of events thr met that prettynearly ever thing that happens onlarge scale, whether be social, Indus-tri-
po Iticiil, drives another nailinto the old leniocrntic doctrine of

htnte rights. Ihus even the matter ofgranting iui reused wages to railroadcmploves menus the use of the hummeron another nnll Incrensed wages willmean incrensed passenger rates nnd in-
creased passenger rates menu n conflictwith the Htnte laws thnt will have to befought out lu the (ourts.

Troubles of Pearl
If we a nation were less cocksure

and not fond of tendering snnp judg-
ments about all things under the sun.we might learn nnm.v a valuable lesson
from the nations that nre struggling in
the throes of every sort of crisis nndexperiment left over from the wur.

Russia. Spain. Italy. Kngiand nndr ranee are testing grounds for highly
explosive theories. And there is Culm.
Cuba likes to be known the Pearl
of the Antilles. y, ,,rnri wnH ,,m. ingreater danger because of nn extraor-dinarily fortunate situation. Prosperity
swept oyer Cuba like
wave. Sjigar made almost all Cubans
richer if not rich ..,,.1
his friends have mndc them richer still.
Stevedores nrcfei to play the races when
tney nre asKca work. Men vvho used
to toll on the sugur plantations toil no
more. They are rolling In what to them
seems limitless wealth. So It Is almost
impossible to get ships loaded un-
loaded, to move baggage or to have,
Job of work done nnj where on the is-
land.

Hut even on tho Pearl of the Antillessugar will not plant und harvest Itself.
Trunks will not climb out of a ship's
hold nnd roll themselves to the hotels
The tide will turn. Mennwhile the
Cubans are developing profound dis-tas-

for work. In a year or the
world will have icalUcd thnt toll is the
fust leqnlrenlent of peaceful exist-o- n

And viheie will the Pearl be
then?
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HOW DOF1 IT Democrats of Marion Show Genuine
foirH Neighborlincss in

STRIKE YOU? Iloostino Harding

By KELLA3IY
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fTlO GKT some idea of small town
neighborlincss it is necessary to

know that the chieV men of Marion who
made the big notification of Hunting
possible are Democrats.

Marion is a Democratic town In a

Democratic county.
The richest men in Marion are

Democrats.
The men who organized the Civic

Association which had charge of the
arrangements for handling tho crowds
in Marlon were Democrats, all fi lends
of Mr. Harding, who will probably vote
for him in November, but nolle the less
Democrats. .

And it was n big job they did.
Marion hns a population of 2l).(H)U.

It had 100.000 visitors on notifica-
tion day. who arrived by train, oj
trolley, on foot and by automobile.

Imagine adding to n city for one
day more thnn three times its normal
population.

Prohibition somewhat .simplified the
problem of handling the crowds.

Hut it was a big job the Harding
Democratic admirers did.

J q ij

THIC Republican candidate is not a

of much egotism.
In fact, his whole theory is that

this nation should get nwny from the
egotists in the presidency and back to
the nonegotists.

He is modest.
They say thnt all his life he has been

tisheil fonvnril b.v those who hnd more
confidence iu him than he had In him-
self, by his wife sometimes and by
his friends.

Ills friends hnd to urge him into
the race for the picddcucy und more
than once after he got in the) had to
keep him In.

Vet he hns some of the attributes
which ordinarily muke men vain.

He has an unusually distinguished
appearance.

lie is the handsomest of our public
men.

He hns that rare possession, nbovi
all rare in America, a fine voice,

ncss.
With a little more fire or egotism in

his personality he would have mode un
orator like Iliynn.

As it is he is just 11 good .speaker.
q I

HRHAPS there are (ompensntions.
There usually ar

Perhaps this is it bad vear for
egotists.

Perhaps if Mr. Harding were a
little more he would not
have been nominated for the presidency.

He is the tjpe of man ordinarily
called safe.

A ver.v large number nf the jobs of
this world go to the men called safe:
the modest, cautious, unassuming people
who take few chances, who conduct
business conservatively nnd who arc
usually sought to manage going con-
cerns,

Most bishops nnd most corporation
piesldents nre of that sort.

A party is like 11 church or 11 cor-
poration; it prefers 'the safe cait of
men. ,

The bolder fellow, who tukes long
chances, rises if at all b.v his own
efforts.

i q i
TIIH great unsettled question of

politics is, May a candi-
date piny golf?

It troubles Mr. Harding.
Probably It troubles also flovernor

Cox.
It tumbled Roosevelt in 1II0S when

he hnd a g candidate on his
hands in the person of Mr. Tuft.

It hns been settled that a Piesident
mny play golf.

President Tnft played golf.
President Wilson played golf regu-

larly until illness overtook hlhi.
The physician of both of them or-

dered them to do so to keep iu health
and tho country thought none the worso
of them for doing so.

It used to enjoy seeing pictures of
Tan oenuing over cnreiuny and study-
ing a putt, and now and then It read
of a score made hy Taft.

Wilson wns more secretive nbout his
golf.

There were few pietuies and nn pub.
lislied scoics.

Most of tile suiuloib plu.v jioli.
1111 mil limn who - not pcriiiiiiid llplu golf is a candidate.

- P$i. t

It was debuted all tho way to Marion
bv the Henubllcans coininir there for
the notification whether Mr. Harding
might piny the gnme.

(ienerally it was thought to be bad
polities to play it.

q q q

IT IS objected against golf that it is
an aristocratic game.
An one seeing it played on the public

iiiiKs in all Dig cities would not suv so.
What is a democratic gnme?
Is tenuis, which hnd the authority of

Sir. Roosevelt and wlich Mr. Arthur
James Halfour kept 03 playing after he
was seventy?

Hut in tennis ,vou wear white flannels
nnd the popular description of tennis
according to reformers of the game is
".dssy." , ..

I'erhaps baseball is our only truly
democratic game.

Might n candidate for President play
baseball?

If he could hit homo runs with the
ebllity of Hube Ruth his election would
he nssurcd.

In the interior cities of the country
far aw ay from the New York diamond
It is not uncommon to find a seven
column line in two inch tall letters

to sn.vlng "Ilnbe Ruth makes
thirty-thir- d home run."

(iolf is good training 'for candidates.
A lost ball is ns hard to find ns un
issue.

The issue of this lampnign doubt-
less lies right in pluln sight, jet no
one can see it.

Roth sides 111 e looking for it with a
host of caddies. Yet there it lies white
and shining in the tall grass to be sure
but eus.v to see.

When one side or the other gets the
e.ve on Ihe bull the game vvill 1 cully go
on.

BERLIN FREES DORTEN,

SEPARATIST LEADER

Germany Heeds Warning of
High Commission Regarding
'Rhenish Republic' Promoter

Herlln. .Inly 2(1. (Hy A. P.) Dr.
II. A. Hoi ten. the Separatist leader In
the Rhiueland, who was arrested re-
cently l (lei man autlioi itics, has been
set free upon the government's order,
the I.oKul An.ciger nnuouuees toda.v,

Paris. Jul., 2(l.-- (Hj A. P.) The
nllleil high commissioners In the Rhine-lan- d

last evening informed the (ler--
a 11 Impel lal commissioner theie that

unless Dr. II. A Dorten. the Separa-
tist leader, was surrendered and hi ought
back to the Rhiueland the commission
would take the most energetic inens-ure- s,

uccoidlng to news received nt the
foreign office today. The commission In-
formed the (ieruiiuiM that the first meus-tir- e

would be the cancelation of nil
previously mndc (o the (iermnn

civil administration In the territory on
the left bunk nf the Rhine. The com-
missioners decided that the urrest of
Doctor Dorten wns in violation of theregulations governing the occupation
and n blow to the authority of tin
commission In the Rhlnelund. '

Doctor Dorten camo Into piominence
iu June, 11)10, when he bended nn

to organize n Rhenish republic
nt Wiesbudcn, lu the Rhlne?,und, wheie
he was nrrested by the Hermans InstiTidny. The movement pioveil uiisuc-cessfu- l,

but Doctor Dorten has been-report-

at various intervals since usstill agitating a separatist policy for theRlilnelnnd area.

E I T H ' S
Henrietta Crosman & Co. ,

I" '.'KVI'IIV HALF HOUrt"
Lt. Gitz Rice & Hal Forde

In Original Honed
EU.iA AVrt..HEHT MELHOSK. KIKKI'yt COHlNNPi JAMES J MOHTO.V. Oiheri.

WILLOW GROVE PARK
LEPS and ORCHESTRA

With VK11A CPHTIS Dr.imatln Hn,,m
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Evening Concerts
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- S1MONE

QIMOXK in the doorwa, as calm, and
wl unstirred

As the luster that burns on the silk .
of her hose.

Close-hatte- suug-ioatc- all muffled'
and furred

To the little pink tip of a velvet nose.

So straight in tho doorway she stands,
so slim and so denr.

So surprisingly young, so incredibly
dear

.

Why should" 1 wonder nt seeing her
there?

Save that I thought, und remember It '
Ct,

That sometime, nnd somehow, soinc' .

where,
She hnd stood so. und looked so. ami

smiled in u life 1 forget.
Kenneth Slessor, iu the 8dney
llullctln.

:
my

Markot HI nl. lOtli, 11 A. M. to 11 V. M.

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
Latest Terminally Dlrcrtid Photoplay

"The Idol Dancer"
A Line Htory of thu Houtli Sea Iulen

D A L A C F
ten M.uiKET Mrnnnr -

10 A M., 1L', L', a: 15, oll.'i, 7:4!, 11:30 r. M

Clara Kimball Young
In "lOU THU SOUL or IIAl'.VUL"

ARCADIACIIEST.M'TST. llcl. 10TI1
10 a St., ia, a, a:4., 7:io, t:."to r si

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
and DORIS MAY
In New Paramount risture

"LET'S PE FASHIONABLE"

VICTORIAI Market Hired AImvo N'lntli
II A. M. to 11:15 V. St.

JLAoNDONH'Burni"B Daylight"
Added, C'hurllo Chaplin lu "llehlnd tho Bi.eiics'

f A P I T O I

10 A M. IS, '.'. 3:-- 'i:4r. 7:45, 11:30 V M

ROBERT WARWICK 13
J

Cunt iiiriiMi's ur.ui: danii:ls

R E. G E N T
V MATlKirr KT. Ilol 17T1I

0:4.1 A M. lo lt:IB 1'. M.
TAYLOR HOLMES '" t"iw'

HD C MAKKKT BTIIIU'.TGI J D H. AT JL'NIl'KH .
A M to 11 1'

COSTISVOVS VAI'DIJVH.M:
"THU I.OVI: NOTt:": OTHKIIS

CROSS KEYS nTlfAND MAltKET
S.MO. 7 and 0 1" M.

"PUTTING IT OV'KK"

BROADWAY ro.i.l"nnT Snyiler A.
s so, n'4n n 0 r M

HLATKO. TlOT.UCKnilS. "OLD I.ADV .11"

CHESTNUT" BTnJKAlioUUB
"

!l TIMKK UAIL
MATINKIl IMII.Y. S .10 r.VUNINOH. 7 4
Prlceii, Mts . snr.n'H'.nflc. Kvirs . S.'ic Wc.T'
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Bv hslpt Hunt Jto" .

WALTON'ROOF
0.30 AND 11 l.'i

CLEVER SONG AND DANCR

PEARL REGAY
niULUANT PAHIHIAN AUTIHT. IN

TANTASTIC DANCKH

WENQNAH and MAZZOLA
Hyncopatnl Dunce"

IRENE JACQUES m b.. '".

HOMER SISTERS in s..n w
NINA PAYNE a u,i d Am


